LUNCH MENU
GRAZING
Thai fish cake [GF]
served with tamarillo dip
Prawn dumpling
served with black rice vinegar & sesame dipping
Bbq pork ribs
served with sweet and spicy sauce
Cajun spices potato wedges [V/GF]
served with creole mayo
Indonesian tahu isi
stuffed tofu with assorted vegetables, sambal petis dip
Roasted chicken wings [GF]
served with coleslaw and Texas bbq sauce
Indonesian pastel
stuffed pastillas with sweet spiced vegetables, noodle and egg
Bbq bean slider [V]
lettuce, tomato, honey mustard
Lamb flat bread
curried lamb with mid-east spice, plain yoghurt
Lamb, capsicum & cheese slider
Homemade sweet potato fries
Shoestring potato fries
Mix satay (chicken and beef)
served with steamed rice cake, peanut sauce, pickles
Prawn rice paper rolls [GF]
served with chili lime sauce
Roasted cauliflower soft shell taco [V]
avocado creama, slaw, coriander
Salt & pepper calamari [GF]
served with citrus mayo
Vegetable spring rolls [V]
served with sweet chili sauce
Curried duck samosa
served with tomato chutney
Beef stuffed potato kibbeh
spiced beef, cucumber yoghurt

65
55
95
35
35
65
45
35
75
35
35
35
95
95
35
90
40
65
60

Sandwiches and Wraps
Black angus beef burger
caramelized onion, tomato, lettuce, cheese, & fries
Chicken schnitzel wrap
Swiss cheese, & chipotle mayo, coleslaw and fries
Club sandwich
chicken, baby cos, egg, bacon, aioli, potato wedges
Gourmet hot dog
caramelized onion, honey mustard, cucumber pickles and fries
Sweet & spicy pulled pork banh mi
lettuce, carrot, onion, chili, coriander, served with fries
Chicken quesadilla
served with sour cream and avocado tomato salsa
Char grilled vegetable wrap
hummus, assorted grilled vegetables, garlic yoghurt, potato
wedges

100
95
95
70
95
95
80

Soups and Salads
Soup of the day
Mix organic house salad [V/GF]
lettuce, roasted pumpkin, broccoli, labneh,
& balsamic vinaigrette
Classic Caesar salad
baby cos, Caesar dressing, crouton, egg, crispy bacon,
parmesan
with chicken / prawn
Peppers big salad [V]
ice berg, roasted pumpkin, broccoli, cherry tomato, avocado,
red onon, cucumber, green beans, capsicum, pistachio, feta
cheese & crouton, either oil & vinegar/ thousand island/
balsamic vinaigrette
Rocket and beetroot salad [V/GF]
egg, radish, asparagus, red grape, cherry tomato, pine nut,
parmesan, and tarragon dressing

60
55

65

75 / 85
75

70

More Substantial
Chicken and spinach curry
served with steamed rice
Nasi goreng Bali
fried rice, chicken satay, prawn, egg, sambal & crackers
Mie goreng Bali
fried noodle, chicken satay, prawn, egg, sambal & crackers
Soto ayam
braised chicken, leek, cabbage, celery, vermicelli, potato,
tomato
Grilled fish of the day [GF]
served with wok fried vegetables & lemon wedges
Stir fried oriental pepper beef
green capsicum, tomato, peas, black pepper sauce,
served with steam rice
Balinese pepperoni pizza
caramelized onion, Balinese pepperoni, tomato sauce
Seafood pizza
shrimps, squid, white fish, cherry tomato, and pesto
Vegetable pizza [V]
tomato sauce, mushroom, capsicum, tomato, sweet corn, onion
Beer battered fish and chips
served with tartar, lemon, small salad, yuzu dressing, fries
Spaghetti bolognaise
Fettucine carbonara
bacon, mushroom and parmesan cream

90
90
90
75

130
125

95
120
85
100
95
95

Dessert
Amaretto and hazelnut parfait bar
salted caramel, crunchy chocolate, chantilly cream
Ice cream and sorbet per scoop
Chocolate layer cake
chocolate cremeux, vanilla mousse, corn flakes shard
Peppers apple pie
served with vanilla ice cream
Lemon tart
lemon curd, lemon tuile, almond slice, berry coulis
Affogato
vanilla gelato, espresso, frangelico, butter cookies

55
35
60
50
55
60

DINNER MENU
Grazing
Baba ganoush dip, toasted flat bread [V]
Pulled pork slider, Asian slaw, chili (each)
Avocado, date, Spanish onion, feta,
tomato, basil on a garlic crostini [V]
Crispy Vietnamese pancake
shrimps, crab remoulade, sweet corn,
assorted vegetables, nouc cham
Deep fried arancini
bolognaise, grated parmesan
Barbecue baby pork ribs
served with sweet spicy sauce
Indonesian tahu isi
stuffed tofu with shrimps,
stir fried vegetables, sambal petis dip [GF]
Cajun baked roasted chicken wings [GF]

55
35
50
65

65
95
35

65

Ocean
Pan fried salmon
truffle oil mashed potato,
asparagus & lemon butter
Spaghetti crab
blistered cherry tomatoes,
rocket, white wine & spicy chilli oil
Seared barramundi
cauliflower puree, fennel & crab salad [GF]
Seafood laksa
prawns, calamari, fish, beansprouts,
noodles, seafood broth

155

80

150
130

Garden
Tomato, buffalo mozzarella, pesto,
balsamic & extra virgin oil [V] [GF]
Vietnamese shredded chicken salad
crispy shallot, green chili, coconut dressing [GF]
Organic lettuce, tomato, red onion,
cucumber, snow peas [V] [GF]
Roasted beetroot salad
apple, wild rocket, red onion, gorgonzola,
almond, mustard vinaigrette [V] [GF]

60
110
50
60

Farm
Grilled chicken breast
preserved lemon, thyme,
garlic wok-fried vegetables [GF]
Cannelloni
lamb ragout , sauteed English spinach, fonduta,
crispy sage
Pulled pork with sweet potato rice
Balinese base gede, baked cassava leaf,
sambal matah [GF]
Risotto
leek, porcini mushroom, sage,
white wine & parmesan [V] [GF]
Balinese spiced deep fried duck
orange sauce, caramelize shallot,
orange wedges, steamed broccoli [GF]
Cumin and coriander crusted lamb cutlets
roast pumpkin puree, eggplant caponatta,
pesto [GF]
Char grilled black angus tenderloin
blistered cherry tomato, potato cake,
mushroom, beef jus

120

90

125

75

135

190

225

Side
Mixed greens, olive oil, confit garlic [V] [GF]
Stir fried vegetables
Cajun spiced potato wedges
served with creole mayonnaise [V]
Steamed broccoli

35
35
35
45

with garlic & soya sauce

Finale
Chocolate hazelnut semifreddo
Bingka kentang Borneo
pandan potato cake with custard and
coconut sorbet
Cinnamon sugar churros
chantilly crème, dark chocolate, berry compote
Cheese platter
Gorgonzola, kemala old, Colby javae,
red grape, lavosh, crispy baguette,
sesame caramelized cashew
Peppers apple pie
served with vanilla bean ice cream
Lemon tart
served with strawberries, fresh cream
Double chocolate tart
chocolate custard, dulce de leche,
caramel gelato

65
55

65
120

55
55
65

[V] - Vegetarian [GF] - Gluten Free
All prices in thousands of rupiah and are subject to service charge and Government tax at 21%

